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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
rT,\ l l S.\XD & ORAYEL 
PW>Dl ('TS CORPORATION, 
a ('orporation, 
Pl n int if f-Rcspoudent, 
vs . 
. JAY T< >LBERT, 




STA TJ<:~IEXT OF KA'TTRE OF CASE 
Thi" i" an appPal by the defendant-appellant, Jay 
'J\ilh•·rt, from an OrclPr of the Honorable :Marcellus K. 
~'now, .Tndµ:<', Third .Judicial District Court in and for 
tli(· StatP of l~tah dPnyinµ: the defendant's Motion to have 
a .T rnlµ:m<•nt clt>clared void. 
STATE"jfEXT OF FACTS 
( >n tlu· 17th day of Oetoher, 196-1, the defendant-ap-
pell;mt, .Jay Tolbert, was personally served with a 10-day 
~t111m1011" h~· Constable lI. Thomas of the Salt Lake 
l'r,.c·ind. 'l'h<> Summons sPrved by the Constable was 
1 
titl0d in ihe .. City Comt of ~alt LakP City, Salt Lah 
County, Stat<' of l'iah." Jn th<' hody of thP Suuunon, 
was tlw provision that "This i>J an aetion on m1 01wn a1·-
connt with a halaneP dnc in the sum of $:20,~JS-l-.!iti, fur 
i11t,·rest, for a rPasonnblP atton}('y's f P<', as prnvirl~rl 
t1wn·i11, and for all eo:-:ts or ('0\ll't." l"pon J'l•('(•i}lt of tJ11• 
Constabll~'::; Affidavit showing s<•nieP, a Co11tplaint \1"<1, 
fil<·d ill tlw Third Distriet Conrt in and i'o,· ~alt L:1L1· 
County, State of Utah. As re<1uired by the Utah Rulb 
of Civil Procedure, as recently amended by the Supreme 
Court, a copy of the Complaint titled in the Third Ju-
dicial District Court was mailed to Jay Tolbert at his 
last known address as set forth in the Summons (R-2). 
An Affidavit of mailing appears in the record and show:; 
that the Complaint was forwarded by mail to l\lr. Tolbert 
on the 22nd day of October, 1964. Subsequent to the fil-
ing of the Complaint and Summons along with proof of 
service, it was discovered that th<> Summons Jiad liren 
titled in the "City Court of Salt Lake City, Salt Lake 
County, State of Utah." 
On tlw :2:2nd day of OdohPr, l 9!i-1-, an Ex l'art 1• 
.:\fotion and Order was ]Jrt•sc•nt<'d to Judge .:\larePlJu,; 
K. Snow. After hearing the ::\fotion, th0 J udgl' granted 
tht> ::\f otion and sig1wd th<' Ord<·r allowing the aint>rnling 
of the Summons by intnlineation to show "Jn Th<> Third 
.Judicial District Court in and for Salt Lak<' Count:·, 
Stat<~ of l'tah." This saw<' day· a lPttt>r was S!'llt to >Ir . 
. Jay Tr1lh<'rt at :2289 Saddlleway, BPnnion, l'talt. The 
body of the lettt>r reads as follows: 
"Plrnse be advised that the Court has p<•r-
rnitted us to change tlw h(•ading on the Summons 
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Lt'J'('tofor" "l'l'n·d upcrn Yon from the Citv Court 
of :-;alt Lak<• City to th~ Third Judicial ·District 
Court in and for Salt Lake County, State of Utah. 
Tl1<•J'('fore, you would pick np your copy of 
tl11· l'olllplaint in tht> above entitled matter from 
tlw Offi('c" of thP County Clerk, Room 407, City 
& Count:; Building-, ratlwr than the Office of the 
Cit~· Clerk, Room 101, City & County Building." 
Plaintiff's Exhibit 1. 
Altuost onP month later, no answer having been filed 
m tl11' ea:-:<', a Default .Judgment was obtained on the 
lSth day of Xowmher, 196-1. Six <lays later the defendant 
fil<·d a :-:1weial ap1warance and motion to have the Judg-
Jllf'nt dP(·lared void. This matter was argued before 
'.\farc·('llus K. Snow on the 9th day of December, 1964, 
and aft<"!' all PvidPnf'f' "·as presented and exhibits intro-
clnePd, tllP Court dcmied dPfendant's motion. 
RELIEF sorGHT ON APPEAL 
ThP plaintiff-n'spondent herein seeks to sustain the 
OrdPr of the Lower Court denying defendant's Motion 
to haw tlw .Judgment declared void and to have the 
.J nd,t;mPnt rPmain in full force and effect. 
ARGFl\IENT 
POINT I 
THE COURT DID NOT EXCEED THE DIS-
CR l•~TIOX PROYIDED FOR IN RULE 4(h) OF 
THI<~ U'rAH RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 
IX ALLO"\VING THE PLAINTIFF TO Al\IEND 
'l'IH~ SF'.\DfOXS PRI~VIOUSLY FILED TO 
HEAD "IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DIS-
TRICT COURT IN AND FOH SALT L.\KE 
COUNTY, STA.Tl<~ OF UTAH." 
Rule ±(h) of the Utah Rult•s of Civil Proc('dure 
reads as follows: 
"At any tiuw in its discn•tion and upon such 
terms as it deems just, the Court may allow am 
proces::,; or proof of ~wrvicl' thPreof to bP amended 
unless it elParly appears that matt•rial prejudic!'. 
would result to the substantial rights of the party 
against whom the process i::;sued." 
The Court has ample power any ti11w in its sound 
discretion and upon terms deemed just to permit amend-
ment of any process or proof of ser\'ice which docs not 
prejudice the rights of an adverse party. How('ver, thi~ 
discretion must uot he exereised in an tmcontrollL•d man-
ner and it is not to be exercised &rbitrarily. A distinction 
must be drawn hetwt•<>n the d('f Pets of form which may 
be anwnded and defects of substance which rendPr the 
process or its service invalid. 
In the instant case it is obvious that the def Pct i~ 
simply a matter as to form. Within the body of the 
Smnrnons served personally upon the dPfondant-appel-
lant, there is sufficient information as to the basis of 
the claim and the amount sued upo11. The Complaint 
mailed to the defendant was entered in the proper court, 
and indulging in the presumption that it reached the de-
fendant after having been deposited with the United 
States mail, he had ample opportunity to know the basis 
of the Complaint and defend this case. The law presumes 
that the defendant would have sufficiPnt understanding 
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aJHl k11owl(•<lge to know that the 8ummons' heading would 
he wrong. 
Tiu· plaintiff, through its attorney, upon discovery 
of tlw fact that the Smnmons was entitled in the wrong 
Court, procePded with an ex parte motion before the 
Honorable ~Iarcellus K. Snow at which time the Court 
all(m(•d plaintiff to amend the heading of the Sum-
mons. f-iuhsequent to this amendment a letter was sent 
to ~Ir. .Jay Tolbert instructing him that a copy of the 
Complaint could be picked up in the office of the Clerk 
of tlw District Court. 
It should be noted that the defendant in making his 
motion to have the Judgment declared void did not sub-
mit any affidavits stating that he had in fact gone to 
the Salt Lake City Court and asked for the Complaint, 
nor d<w:-; hn submit an affidavit showing that the letter 
was not received, nor does he state he did not receive 
the Complaint. 
The cases cited by appellant in his brief deal in no 
11 ay with the Rule above referred to. In the case of 
ll'osofch Liurstock Loan vs. The District Court, in and 
!'or ['i11tah County et al., 16 P.2d 399, 86 Utah 422, the 
Smurnons served upon the defendant in the action did 
not contain the information required, in that there was 
omitte(l from it the statement that the Complaint had 
hf'en fih•d with the Cl('rk of the Court and that the 
Complaint would be filed with the Clerk of the Court 
within t<>n days. In that particular instance, the Court 
hPld that the Summons was fatally defective. 
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In tlw easl' of 11' iutcr 1·s. H 119/ics, :2-l- J>.:2d 75!l, 3 
l't:1.h -1-4:3, th,· ~u111111011:-: S('l'\'l'd upon th<· d(·frndant agai
11 
did not eontain tlw information n·quin·d. Thl' Smmnon1 
did not rontain thP ('l(•rk ':-: offie(• in \\·l1id1 thP Sm1u11rin.-
\\'as filPd nor did it contain thP information as to the 
Connt~· whPn' th(' Clt>rk's offiel' \\·as loeatPd. 
In the casP of Far111cr's Ra11ki11g Con1pa11y cs. B11lle11. 
J11d9e, 217 P. 969, li:2 Ctah 1, plaintiff's attonwy appliPd 
to thP Di::;triet Court for a \\'rit of :\fandate requmng 
the dl•fpndant .Judgt', as .Tudg(• of tlu• City Court rit 
Logan, to t>nt(•r a .J ndgnwnt liy Dt>fault in an action lir 
tlw plaintiff again:-:t mw, David Spark:-:. ThP .Jndgl' of 
the court n•fmwd to \•nb·r a .Judg111"nt upon tlH· ground.' 
thnt tlw Smurnon:-: \\'as dd\·etiv" in form and cont('nb. 
Th<' Sm1m1ons n•ad, in part, as follmn;: ''ThP Statr 11f 
rtah to said DPfrndant:-:; Yon an· lu•ruh~· Smn1110nPd to 
appear within tPn (JO) days aftPr tlw sPrvicP of tJii, 
Sa111111on:-: npon yon, if SPl'VPd within the County in whielt 
this action is brought; otlwrn·isP, within twPnty (20) 
days aft<"r sueh sPrvicP; and dPf Pnd tlw a bow Pntitl1,<l 
action and in casP of vour failnrP i'O to do, thl' plaintiff ' ' . 
in thi:-: adion will appl~· to tlu• eomt for tlw n•liPf dP 
marn]Pd in the ·Complaint of "·hich a eopy hPrPto annPxHI 
and h"r"inaft('J' S\'J"\'Pd upon yon, and \\·ill tak!• .Jndg 
nwnt a O"ain st vou for tlw sum of Th rPP H undrc•d Fifty-,.., . 
~PV<'n 20/100 Dollars ($3G7.'.20),". Tlw plaintiff eon· 
tt'ndP<l that evl'n tl1ough its C'onqilaint was not fi!P<l at 
tlw tiinP th1• Summons \\"as isstw<l, it might nPV<'rthPless 
serv<· a cop~· of th<· Complaint with tlw Summons an<l he 
rPliev\'d from notifying tlw <l0f Pndant in thP S111n111on> 
t11at tlH· Complaint was to hf' tlwn·aftPr fj]p(l. TIH· rourt 
l1l'ld that tlH·re was no Cornplaint in this action in that 
no C'Olllplaint had been filed and since there was no 
l'mnplaint s1~rved along with the Summons, service was 
i111propc'l'. The Court further states on page 6, "A Sum-
111ons to lw sufficient must follow the prescription of the 
~tatut<., and correctly indicate by its contents the man-
ner in ,,·hich the action is commenced. In this case the 
Sumrnons was in the form prescribed for actions com-
mencPcl by the filing of a Complaint, when in fact no 
Complaint was filed at the time of the service of Sum-
mons, hut the action was attempted to be commenced by 
th" serviC'e of Summons prior to the filing of the Com-
plaint." 
In the case of Glasmmw i:s. Second District Court, 
l~ P.'.2d ;)(i1' so rtah 1, the SPrvice of a Summons was 
upon :i former SL'I"Yant of the plaintiff in a case inYolving 
onP, Leona Hotchkiss, as plaintiff. Affidavits filed in 
the ca'w tendPd to show that Mrs. Glasmann had aband-
onPd ht>r home in Ogden and had left for Europe the day 
hPforP the Smumons ,,·as served, and that the person 
upon whom it was served, one Julia Sadlier, had been 
discharged as ~frs. Glmmrnnn's housekeeper, and that 
on thP day of service Julia Sadlier was at the Glasmann 
homp piC'king up hPr helongings preparatory to leaving . 
. Tulia 8adlier had informed the Deputy Sheriff of that 
fact at the time he left the Summons with her. Based 
npon tlw Affidavits and testimony taken at the time of 
hParing, the Supreme Court ruled that the Lower Court 
should havP quashed and Ret aside the alleged service 
of summons. 
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In the case of Thomas vs. District Court of Thirrl 
Jiulicial District in and for Salt Lake County, et al., 
171 P.2d G7, 110 Utah 2-±5, the Summons was SPrved upon 
one, vVilliam 13. Thomas by a police officer of Salt LakP 
City in plain clothes. The process server filed a return 
showing that sPrvice had hPen made on the Gth day of 
December, 19-±5. However, the process servpr had failed 
to endorce upon the copy of the Summons left with 
Thomas the <late> of service, nor (lid the officer sign hi> 
name or official title therPon. No date ·whatever ap· 
peared upon the copy of the Summons. 
As 1n·e\'iously noted, eYcn a cnrsory reading of the 
cases cited by the appellant have no bearing upon the 
issue before the Court. A technical misnomer not to 
foreclose the amendment of the Summons especially if 
service is actually made upon the proper party defendant. 
A suit at law is not a children's game, but a serious ef. 
fort on the part of adult human beings to administer 
justice; and the purpose of process is to bring parties 
into court. If it names them in such terms that every 
intelligent person understands who is meant, as the case 
here, it has fulfilled its purpose and the court should not 
put themsdves in the position of failing to recognize what 
is apparent to everyone else. 
The issue presently before the court would appear 
to be one of first impression in so far as our Rules of 
Civil Procedure are concerned. Rule 4(h) above referred 
to has not specifically been considered by this Court. 
The sole question would appear to be whether or not 
Judge Snow in granting plaintiff's Motion to Amend 
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the title of the Summons only exercised the discretion 
prO\'ided in the Rule. The body of the Summons itself 
is in proper form. The amount involved is obviously 
not within the jurisdiction of the City Court. Lacking 
affidavits to the contrary, it would be reasonable to pre-
sume that Tolbert did not, and never intended to, inquire 
wlwther a Complaint had been filed in the City Court. 
In fact, a copy of the Complaint was mailed to the def en-
dant-a ppeellant on October 22, 1964. (R. 2) 
The defendant's substantive rights have in no way 
!wen eff 0cted. He had more than ample opportunity to 
appear and def end the case. The letter ref erred to in 
the Statement of Facts informed defendant-appellant 
herein that he could also pick up a copy of the Complaint 
if he felt so disposed from the Clerk of the Third Ju-
dicial District Court. 
CONCLUSION 
The Court in granting plaintiff's Motion and Or-
der to Amend Summons did not exceed the discretion 
allowed in Rule 4(h), Utah Rules of Civil Procedure 
and the Default Judgment previously entered should be 
sustained. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JAMES L. BARKER, Jr. 
211 East Third South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
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